
Trauma Benefit Old Mutual Capital Alliance Sanlam Hollard

Benefit Cease Age Lesser of NRA or 65 Lesser of NRA or 65 Lesser of NRA or 65 Lesser of NRA or 65

Minimum Entry Age - Member One can legally be employed from age 15, but children 18 Years old 15 years old. It can be 18 years if a client specifically 18 is negotiable, but they will allow 15 

under 18 may not be employed to do work inappropriate requests for it.

for their age or that places them at risk.

Contract  Workers Nil cover Nil cover Nil cover Nil cover

Pre-existing Condition Clause 2 years prior / 2 years post 1 year prior / 2 years post 2 years prior / 2 years post 6 months prior, 12 months post

No Trauma Benefit is payable in respect of a No Trauma Benefit is payable in respect of a

Condition which occurred or existed prior to the Condition which occurred or existed prior to the

Member’s Entry Date. Member’s Entry Date.

Reinstatement Option Period 30 days, 3 ,6 or 12 months 31 days n/a 30, 90 or 120 days

GLA & Trauma benefit (excl condition claimed for) GLA & Trauma benefit (excl condition claimed for) GLA benefit is re-instated (when trauma is 

would be re-instated. would be re-instated. accelerated benefit) Trauma benefit is re-instated.

Survival Period (for trauma claim to 30 days, if member dies while claim being assessed no If member dies while claim is being assessed, no 7 days (may be waived at Sanlam's discretion) 14 days (may be waived for accelerated benefit 

 be paid) trauma benefit will be paid. claim will be paid. but  not  for stand-alone benefit)

Continuation of cover during Yes, option to be selected at inception. Yes, option to be selected at inception. Yes, option to be selected at inception. Yes, option to be selected at inception.

disability

Stand-alone / accelerated Accelerated Accelerated Stand-alone Stand-alone and Accelerated

Notification Period for claim Within 13 weeks Within 3 months Within 6 months Within 3 months (submit within 3

months after that)

Conversion Option Up to ANB 65 if Whole-of-life policy selected Up to ANB 60. Up to ANB 60 - for NRA 65, 5 years 

(individual policy) before NRA all cases

Up to ANB 60 if Term policy selected 

(individual policy)

Policy must have been in place for 12 months Policy must have been in place for 6 months. Policy must have been in place for 12 months.

Option period 60 days 60 days 60 days 1 month

Conditions Covered Cancer Stroke Standard Cover: Choice of 3 packages: Standard, Premier,

Heart attack Multiple sclerosis Cancer Premier Plus

Stroke Motor neuron disease Myocardial infarction (heart attack) Heart attack

Open-heart surgery, incl. coronary artery bypass graft Coma Coronary artery bypass surgery (heart bypass) Coronary artery bypass graft

Paralysis Blindness Stroke Stroke

Kidney failure Heart attack Blindness in both eyes Cancer

Heart, Liver, Pancreas, Lung, Kidney and Bone marrow Coronary artery disease requiring surgery Chronic renal failure Kidney failure

transplant Heart valve surgery Deep coma Major organ transplant

Coma Cancer Major burns Loss of limbs

Total and permanent loss of use of both eyes Paraplegia or paralysis Organ transplant Major burns

Burns Major burns Paraplegia Total blindness

Kidney failure Coma

Major organ or bone marrow transplant Comprehensive: Multiple sclerosis

Alzheimer’s disease. The above plus: Alzheimer’s Disease

Accidental HIV infection Motor Neuron Disease

Alzheimer’s disease Parkinson’s Disease

Angioplasty Benign Brain Tumour

Aortic artery surgery Accidental HIV

Aplastic anaemia

Arrhythmia Differences amongst 3 packages:

Benign brain tumour with malignant behaviour Standard: Severity scale for some conditions and 

Blindness in one eye                    short list

Cardiomyopathy Premier: Severity scale for some conditions and

Chronic liver failure                  long list

End-stage lung disease Premier Plus: No severity scale and long list

Heart valve surgery

Loss of hearing

Loss of limb function due to medical causes

Motor neuron disease

Multiple sclerosis

Muscular dystrophy

Parkinson’s disease

Pulmonary embolism

Sero-positive rheumatoid arthritis

Up to ANB  55, is not within 10 years of cessation age

All information provided by TSA is intended to inform and explain and whilst the utmost care has been taken in the preparation, please remember to always check the current terms on policies when considering options and advising clients.

The following is a summarised, easy to read comparison guide between the four insurers, we deal with, across the various benefits.
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Exclusions Any pre-existing condition Any pre-existing condition Any pre-existing condition Any pre-existing condition

War and riot War and riot War and riot War and riot

Criminal activity Criminal activity

Self-inflicted injury Self-inflicted injury:

 - deliberately or negligently exposing himself to

    the risks and events that led to the claim, 

    except where the insured attempts to save a 

    human life;

 - Attempting suicide or deliberately inflicting

    injury on himself;

 - refusing to seek and follow reasonable

    medical advice or treatment;

- driving when over the legal alcohol limit;

 - taking drugs or poison; or

 - taking medication unless a qualified medical

    practitioner prescribes them.

Grace period for providing meds General comment: 6 months 3 months 4 months

With the introduction of AccidentPlus (feature that pays full

potential should death or disability be due to accident), the

grace period for any benefit no longer exists.  Should a

member die or become disabled before underwriten, and

given the event is not due to an accident, cover will be

limited to the free cover limit.

Claims If re-instatement option selected, can claim If re-instatement option selected, can claim Standard Cover - can only claim once Standard & Comprehensive Cover - can claim 

again for an unrelated condition. again for an unrelated condition. Comprehensive Cover - can claim again for an again for an unrelated condition.(Top-up benefit is

unrelated condition  included automatically with trauma benefit)
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